Three series of trials were conducted to evaluate the effect of monensin on the growth performance of cattle. Twenty-four trials were conducted to evaluate the addition of monensin at 200 mg/d to limited quay.titles of supplemental concentrate for growing cattle grazing pastures. The pastures ranged from dormant end-of-the-season grasses and crop residues to lush green pastures, and were located in several different states. Pasture plus supplement supported gains of control cattle (without monensin) of .24 to .96 kg, with an average of .56 kg/d. The addition of 200 mg monensin to the supplement increased daily gain in all 24 trials by an average of .09 kg daily (+16.3%). Eleven trials were conducted with monensin and energy supplements fed at .907 kg--head -1 .d TM to growing cattle grazing growing, nondormant pastures for an average period of 117 d. Each trial was designed to compare the performance of unsupplemented cattle, cattle fed a supplement and cattle fed a supplement with monensin. Cattle on pasture gained .50 kg daily. Supplement feeding increased average daily gain by .09 kg and the addition of monensin to the supplement further increased gain by .09 kg, for a total increase of .18 kg (34.2%). The efficiencies with which supplemental feed was converted to extra gain (kg supplement/kg gain) for the supplement-only and the monensin treatment groups were 10.1:1 and 5.0:1, respectively. In a series of 12 trials, monensin was added at a level of 33 mg/kg air-dry diet to limited quantities of supplemental feed for cattle fed harvested forages in confinement. All trials compared monensin feeding with a nonmedicated control treatment. Hay was fed in 8 of the 12 trials, fresh-cut greenchop in two trials and ensiled corn stover and ensiled milo stover in one trial each. Monensin reduced feed intake by -3.1%, improved average daily gain by .09 kg (+14.4%) and improved feed efficiency by 15.3%.
I ntroduction
Monensin 2 is a polyether antibiotic which has been shown to enhance rumen propionate levels and production in ruminants (Dinius et al., 1976; Richardson et al., 1976; Prange et al., 1978; Ricke et al., 1984) . It is approved for use in confined cattle fed for slaughter, pastured stocker cattle, and beef and dairy replacement heifers (Elanco Products Company, 1978a,b) .
Monensin has been shown to improve the daily weight gains of cattle grazing either actively growing or dormant pastures (Oliver, 1975; Potter et al., 1976; Boling et al., 1977;  Division of Eli Lilly and Co. 2Rumensin| (monensin), registered trademark of Elanco Products Co., A Division of Eli Lilly and Co., Indianapolis, IN 46285. Received January 30, 1985 . Accepted October 4, 1985 . Males et al., 1979 Horn et al., 1981) . The estimated utilization of pasture and supplement dry matter has been improved (Udey et al., 1978; Rouquette et aL, 1980) . Many cattle in confinement receive diets that provide a nutritional level similar to that obtained by grazing cattle. Confined cattle in these situations may be on wintering, backgrounding or greenchop programs. These diets are high in roughage and generally support gains in the range of .4 to .9 kg'head -1 d-'. Results of confined-growing-cattle studies have generally indicated that monensin fed at 150 to 200 mg.head-ld -1 or 33 ppm in complete diets improves rate of gain (Utley et al., 1976; Pendlum et al., 1980; Adams et al., 1981) and(or) feed efficiency (Muller et al., 1978; Hanson and Klopfenstein, 1979; Perry et al., 1979; Vijchulata et al., 1980; Perry et al., 1983) .
It is the objective of this paper to present data on three series of trials. The first investi- 
Materials and Methods
Series 1 (24 Trials). The major experimental variables for each of the 24 pasture trials are described in table 1. In all trials, the control groups received the same type and amount of supplemental feed as the monensin treatment groups. Monensin was fed at a rate of 200 mg.head-ld -1 in all trials. The trials were conducted in 12 states and started during various months of the year. In general, cattle were processed (checked for diseases, vaccinated, weighed) before the start of each trial according to routine procedures used at each research facility. Throughout most of the trials, the cattle were rotated periodically among pastures to minimize pasture differences. Included in the summary were 1,057 cattle in 82 different pasture replicates. The average initial weight was 239.1 kg with a range from 181.4 to 378.8 kg.
The types of pastures varied widely. Among the poorer-quality pastures were the corn stalk stubble in trial 13 and the standing, poor quality, dormant winter forages in trials 12, 14 and 18. Among the more lush pastures were the cool season annual pastures in trial 9 and the unusually good native grasses in trial 8. Grasses in the other trials were generally grazed during their peak season of growth. When periods of drought or other adverse weather conditions arose, various alterations were made in the supplement programs or a hay feeding program was implemented. These alterations were provided equally across treatment groups within a trial.
The supplements were hand-fed daily and served as carriers for monensin. Energy supplements high in grain were used during periods of green-grass growth, and protein supplements were fed during periods of grass dormancy.
Series 2 (11 Trials). The major experimental variables for the 11 trials conducted in nine different states are presented in table 2. All trials involved three treatments: no supplementation, supplement only and supplement with monensin. In general, the trials were conducted on non-dormant or growing pastures. The forages used in the various trials included cool season perennial and annual grasses. dormant annuals and native grass pastures. In trials 10 and 11, alfalfa hay was fed during the latter portion of the trials to supplement the pastures, which had become poor in :both quality and quantity of grass available. Both steers and heifers were represented in the trials. The average initial weight of the cattle was 23613 kg, and the trialslasted an average of 117 d. Included were 853 cattle in 75 pasture replicates.
Supplements in all 11 trials were considered to be "energy" supplements because they were composed primarily of grain and the crude protein content ranged from 8 to 20%. The supplement feeding rate was .907 kg'head -1d-1 in all trials. Monensin was fed at 200 mg'head-ld -1 in 10 trials and at 85 mg'head-ld -1 in the remaining trial. In all trials except one, the supplements were handfed daily. In one trial, supplements were hand-fed 6 d out of 7.
Series 3 (12 Trials). The major experimental variables for each of 12 trials are outlined in table 3. In all trials, a control group not given monensin was compared with a treatment group given monesin at approximately 33 mg/kg total air dry diet. Monensin was provided in nine trials at 150 to 200 mg.head-~ d -~ and at 30 to 33 mg/kg of diet in trials 8, 11 and 12. The average trial length was 114 d. The average initial weight was 254.2 kg. A total of 60 pen replicates were involved.
Hay was the primary roughage source in 8 of the 12 trials and was, for the most part, chopped and fed ad libitum. Two trials were conducted with fresh-cut greenchop, while ensiled corn stover and ensiled milo stover were used in the remaining trials. Only limited quantities of concentrate or silage were fed along with the roughage. The monensin was supplied either through a supplement or by mixing in the complete diet.
Statistical Analysis. The data included in each series of trials were pooled and analyzed by analysis of variance using a pen (pasture) of cattle as the experimental unit (Proc GLM, SAS, 1982) . Components of the model included the trial number, treatment, group within trial (i.e., blocking) and error. Dif- ferences between treatment means were determined by orthogonal contrasts within the analysis of variance. Blocking was used as means of controlling variation in several experiments, as indicated in the footnotes of tables 1, 2 and 3.
Results
Series l. Average daily gains by treatment for each trial are reported in table 4, along with the overall adjusted treatment means. The mean daily gain of the control cattle in all trials was .56 kg, with the lowest and highest gains being .24 and .96 kg/d, respectively. Monensin increased daily gain in all 24 trials. The increase ranged from .03 kg in trial 22 to .17 kg in trial 11. The cattle receiving monensin gained .09 kg, or 16.3% more daily (P<.01). The 95% confidence interval for the average daily gain response due to monensin ranged from .064 to .118 kg.
Seres 2. Individual trial performance means are presented in table 5, along with the adjusted treatment means. In all 11 trials, increases in gain were obtained from supplement and monensin feeding. The combination of monensin and supplement feeding produced increases in gain ranging from .06 to .25 kg daily. Supplement feeding alone improved gain from .01 to .18 kg daily. Monensin increased gain from .03 to .20 kg daily above that obtained with supplement feeding only.
The adjusted treatment means show that supplementation alone increased gain by an average of .09 kg daily (15.5%) compared with the unsupplemented controls (P<.01). Monensin increased gain by .09 kg daily compared with cattle fed supplement only (P<.01). The combination of monensin and supplement increased gain by .18 kg daily (34.2%) compared with the gain that was obtained with unsupplemented controls (P<.01). 
With supplement fed at a rate of .907 kg/d, the efficiencies with which supplemental feed was converted to extra gain was 10.1 for the supplement only group and 5.0 for the monensin treatment group.
Series 3. Gain, feed consumption and feed efficiency data for each trial, along with the adjusted treatment means are presented in table 6. Feed intake was lowered slightly by monensin feeding in 9 of the 12 trials. The average reduction over the 12 trials was 3.1% (P<.01). Improvements in average daily gain resulted from the feeding of monensin in 11 trials. The average increase was .09 kg/d, which represented a 14.1% improvement (P<.01). The improvement in daily gain due to monensin was identical to that reported in the 24-trial summary for pasture cattle fed monensin. In all 12 trials, monensin improved feed efficiency. The average improvement was 15.3% (P<.01). The control cattle converted feed to gain at the rate of 12.4 to 1. In comparison, the cattle fed monensin converted feed at a rate of 10.5 to 1.
Discussion
The results of these series of trials confirm previous reports that monensin supplementation of cattle grazing pasture or fed harvested forages in confinement exhibit increased weight gains when compared with cattle not given monensin (Oliver, 1975; Utley et al., 1976; Boling et al., 1977; Males et al., 1979; Pendlum et al., 1980; Adams et al., 1981; Horn et al., 1981) .
Positive weight-gain responses ranging from .03 to .2 kg were obtained by monensin feeding over a wide variety of pasture types that supported daily gains in the supplement-only groups from .19 to .96 kg. This is particularly important under practical conditions because forage quality and quantity can vary widely depending upon temperature, moisture, season of year and grass species.
Monensin increased gains above those of cattle not receiving supplement, and above those of cattle that were receiving supplement. Both supplement and monensin feeding increased average daily gain by .09 kg/d each (series 2). Since a supplemental protein or energy carrier must be fed to administer monensin to grazing cattle, the demonstrated combined improvement in daily gain (.18 kg) can be used to evaluate the economics of such a feeding practice. In series 2, monensin demonstrated an improvement in the conversion of supplement to gain.
For a significant period each year, cattle in most geographic locations must be fed forage dut to the lack of grazing lands. The daily gain of control cattle (.61 kg) in the confined trials (series 3) is typical of many winter roughagefeeding programs. In addition to demonstrating an improvement in gain (.09 kg) , the confined studies demonstrate the ability of monensin to improve the conversion of forage plus supplement to gain, which agrees with previous reports (Utley et al., 1978; Rouquette et al., 1980) .
